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All time high for
summer enrollment
An ull time high was hit for

A preposed |6.3 milUon Engineering South comI r ir ill be built in theorea now oceupled by
^ . 1 1 Gym, the Women’* P.E. facility. The new

building received approval at the State Board of
Trueteee meeting at San Diego State College.

$6,3 M illion grant for
new science building
A proposed capital outlay budi{,t wsh urosented recently to
CslifornlB Polytechnic College.
It cilia for the expenditure o f
p!.3 million In ltM8-flt) to meet
expanding enrollments.
The proposed budget, alloted
for building the Engineering
South complex, will be Utilised
for construction on the present
site of the Women’s Gym. The
new complex will contain n v a ri

ety of ialioratory facilities.
Chancellor - Glenn S. I)umko
presented the California Stati<
College budget, entailing $108.-1
million, to the trustees for con
sideration as they opened a two-“
day meeting ut San Diego State1
College, Wednesady, June 21,
' Dumke also forcast the expen
diture 4*f $878 million in the
college system for facilities and
l a n d over a five-year period
starting in 1W48-0M.

The one-year budget anticipates
that about 210,000 students will
attend datae sat the 18 opening
s ta le ‘ college campuses. Enroll
ment during the recently com
pleted academic year was 172,000.
The major share o f the oneyear budget, $37.7 million, would
ia‘ spent for planning and constmrtinn o f libraries. Classroom
hulUILngs costing $lti,8 million
comprise the second iargost ex-penditttre.
- ■ * ■- ...................-

Degrees conferred on
•

4
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1,471 graduates
Students from 48 counties of
California, 38 of the United
States, and 40 _ foreign nations
were among the' 1,471 candidates
who had degrees conferred upon
them during 61st Commencement
ceremonies at Calflfornla State
Polytechnic College, here, on Sat
urday (June 17).
That Information was released
by the office of F. Jerald Holley,
Cal Poly'a registrar, who said the
total number o f graduates o f the
college this year was the largest
in its history..
Of the 1,171 total graduates,
Holley's report reflected 1,210
who received the Bachelor “ o f
Science Degree and 103 who re
ceived Master o f Arts in Edu
cation Degrees.
Other degrees conferred during
the traditional ceremony was: the
Bachelor of Architecture Degree .
with 3K candidatea; the Raihelor
of Education Degree, 3; the Bachdor of Vocational Education De
ri**. 1; and the two-year Tech
nical Certificate, 40.
_u~.
Among the tug*1."•‘•.••.'^^f canliidatej a i r 12 who received the
BS degree in two major study
nr*a». 5 who got both a BS deri** ami a Technical Cer tificate,
-"*1
r>c,tyt'd t,u:
'Certificate in-tw o ma
jor study areas.
Broken down among Cal Poly's
ww irutruftlohal School *, 277

o f the HS graduate* were from
summary of the graduates, R eg
the School o f Agriculture; 301 , istrar Holley's report reflects
from the School o f Engineering,
that 101 or 8.3 percent o f the
374 front the School o f Applied
iutchulor's
d e g r e e candidates
Arte, and 267 from the School of
graduated with honors.
Applied Science*.
* Among the total group, 101
O f the total number of candiwere veterans o f military service,
dates, some B60 actually took
H14 1wM-einarrlcd, and 310 were
pa i t in the Commencement cere
women. The oldest graduate was
mony, in "Muetang Stadium on
50 years old and the youngest
the college campus.
was 21.
Guest speaker for the occasion
Among the highlights o f the
was California Lieutenant Gov
1 0 0 7' Commencement was the
ernor Robert H. Finch, who was
conunlstdoning o f second lieu
-introduced by Chancellor o f the
tenants through the Arm y Re
California State Colleges Glenn
serve Officers Training Corps of
8. Dumke. Cal Poly President
its Military Science Department.
Robert E. Kennedy conferred the
Some 87 young men received
degrees.
commissions.
Returning to the statistical

CATA conference
California

Agriculture Teach

ers Association are now conduct*!n(t their annual Summer Confer
ence here. Dr. Ro!>ort K. Kennedy,
president .of California S t a t e
Polytechnic College, and Allan
(■runt, president o f the C alif
ornia Farm Bureau Federation,
head a lia* o l
The conference, traditionally
held here, opened Monday, June
continue through Fri-

day, June 30. Approximately 450
edueotor.i and members o f the
ussoriatinn from throughout the
stat are expected to take part in
the event.
Theme for the 1007. C A T A
Summer Conference, according to
li. II. Hurlhigham. chairman of
the Agricultural Education De‘ tm iru u w .of the;
committee which plans and stages
the annual event, Is •'Fpmind or
Plentyi11-------^ — -----------------------

summer enrollment when 1741
students filed past the doom o f
the Mep’s Gym Into registration,
Monday, June ID. '
A total o f 14 clusues wore add
ed to the summer quarter Curri
culum, while 5 classes were can
celed prior to registration.
“ On the whole, we were pleased
at the wuy registration turned
out,” suys Jerald Holley, regis
trar. Hlt went well, und we were
pleased to have the flexib ility
that we hod to add ctaaaaa that
were needed. There still m ight be
o f Insufficient enrollment.
In addition 380 students en
rolled Monday, June 26, fo r the
first o f two 1007 summer sessions
being held here this summer.
The firs t summer session, start
ing with registration Monday
w ill terminate July 22. The sec
ond session w ill begin July 24
and terminate August 18th,
The two summer sessions, plus
t h e regular summer quarter,
brought the total enrollment on
campus to approxim ately 2800
students, the largest summer en
rollment in the history o f C a lif
ornia State Polytechnic College.
"Principle differences in the
summer quarter and the summer
aeaaiona ut Cal Poly are in the
ureas o f curricula, financial sup
port, and. calendar," states the
Cal i Poly News Release. "T h e
summer quarter, o fferin g a full
range o f courses as possible over
an 11 week period, is essentially
an extension of-the academic pro
gram offered by the college dur
ing the Full, W inter, and Spring
Quarters.”
S t u d e n t fees fo r summer
quarter include the uaunl basic
m aterials a n d service fee o f
thlrty-dollara, plus an additional
$8.75 fo r incidental fees.
On the other hand, summer
sessions o ffe r a more limited
number o f courses and students

Workshop held
for local English
instructors here
F ifty English touchers from
public elementary and .secondary
schools throughout the San Joa
quin V alley and Central Coast
areas have reached the end o f a
special two-week-long workshop
here- un campus.
The
leadership
Workshop,
being made possible through the
joint cooperation o f the A rea IV
Language A rts Steering Com
mittee, the English and Speech
Department, and the California
Department o f Education, opened
early thia week and will end Fri-.
day, June 30.

are assessed a tuition ch a rt* o f
613.26 per unit, plus incidental
fees.
Many o f the course* offsred
during "summer session are in
tended for either junior, senior,
<jr graduate levels. However, sev
eral a|e o f general interest and
h a v e no prerequisite require
ments. .
*,
. .
\
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11 Ag students
get scholarships

-

Four young men who have
been awarded |500 scholarship*
head a fiat o f 11 students who
have been awarded scholarship*
fo r study in the School o f A g r i
culture ,h$re this fall.
They are Robert A . Gibson o f
Beksrsflsld, Clinton C. Shflck o f
McFarland, Lawrence G. Rouse
o f Anaheim, and Robert 8. Ben
son o f Carpintsrle.
Selection o f the 11' students
end the 68,800 in scholarship
awards they w ill receive were
announced recently by Cel P o ly’s
to Scholarship Committee. Beals
fo r their selection wee their need
"fo r financial assistance, their
academic records, their citisenship and moral Integrity, end
their activities records.
Others tnctuded in the Cal
P o l y Scholarship Committee’s
l a t e s t announcement Included
three high school graduates who
expect to begin their college
study this fall and four Cal Poly
students who plan to continue
their work.
They are Rod J. Cards 11a o f
Firehaugh; Tom E. Hunton o f
Junction City, Ore.; Allen Judkine
o f Paso Robies; Gary Hubbs o f
Cqlton; David L. Wishmeyer o f
Salinas; V ictor Pares o f Santa
M aria; and Michael B. Rarklev
o f Chico.

W ounded gra d
comes hom e
C a p t Kenneth D. Tarbet, a 1968
Journalism graduate, la-w aitin g
to be medically retired from the
army. He is currently In Lettermain Hospital in San Francisco
recovering from wounds roclsved
in Vietnam.
Tarbet recleved numerous in
juries and was evacuated to the

Richard Rutherford, an Elemen
tary school principal from Ba
kersfield, is director o f the work
shop and W ilfred Green, faculty
member, is coordinator o f the
event fo r the college.
Purpose o f the workshop, ac
cording to Rutherford, is to lo.
cate and train a corps o f know-

U3 on Thanksgiving Day. He has
hem in Uut^AflfiriteL 1 irate then
and shiiuTB be*retlred b y“the end

era who can faturprot the state’s '
He ha, rocleVed* the Purple
proposed English,Language A rts
Heart, the Brons Star and the
F eameweeli af ins inuation. ■ —
A rmy Commendation Medal .— .—
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Kiosk as
, The class
ass o f ’07 has er.s,
leaving behind a littls jJ J ’J
the middle o f campus. Thsh^W,
g ift is the pictured ul"sk s ijL
immediate environment.
The kiosk was do*iKni(1
constructed hy the Anubis T.
pic o f Be.irub (Nationul Hinoi^
Professional Arehitectursl r *
tern tty). Aiding with the phv2^
labor was the Architectur*!T
purtment’s Cunyon
Company.

V.

The kiosk is located
Engineering .Wust and th* kZ
Building. It w ill be uued tmg,
playing Hosiers and
inents o f campus sctividsiA
also provides a pleasant i k
to sit and rest or a place tod*
and meet people, as shown in?
photos, -

*

You are invited to ston b*
enjoy th# sppee.
a fi

Ht' ’ 7'

1968 P o ly Royal
<*.

Board Selected
Ju,ck Knobloch o f San Lula
Ohlspo hu* been.fleeted general
sipunHntendont of the lU07-itH
Poly Royal.
Other hoard member* elected
■re a* follow s; Kd Wentzcl, first
assistant; Ron Hathaway, u*cond
assistant; Barbara Nist. aecretary; Steve Benson, treasurer;

Complete. Brake Service
front End Alignment
Allen Tunoup Equipment

KEN ’S
SH ELL
SERVICE
Foothill A Bread
r.

‘

■

543*7316

• turc; Gall Robbins, director of
Applied Arts.
Diana Blake, director of ap
plied Sciences; Bob Treat, direc
tor of English; Dick Johns, di
rector o f arrangements, Kim
Schneidur, director o f special
uvenU; and Alan Holmes, director
o f publicity.

SAN LUIS TRA VEL
437 Mprsh St., Son Luis Obispo
Fof All Your
Travel Arrangements

O y c le n i S t a t ito n e rs

ROSALYN MERTZ

Airline*
Freighter!
Railroad*
Hotel* and Rstort*
PoMsnpsr Ship*
Pattport*— V l*a»
luxury CrulM*
Kail Toer*
Car Rental*

Bio l

s-

543-4967

in the
^ nil- f a CdsiiJSM
WvtiVfV
uofw thnnsiinn
sn o p p m g

-------- Center

~

The most complete line of
social & contemporary
stationery in the state
LEGAL
FORMS

COMMERCIAL
STATIONERY

894 Foothill

544-3303

Grant to Ag students
Twelve students, who expect
to study in the School of A g r i
culture here fo r thc THTft’Bi’Hilrnite
year, have bpen named by the col
lege to share $3,550 in scholarship grants.----- ----- -----------------They arc: Alan S. Dunmiin o f
Frasier Park; Robert J. Spillcr
o f Northrldge; Jack W. Knobloch,
Fontana; Michael- S. Graham,

Riverside; W alter R. Storncta
Point Arena; John F. Ming, V»
1oo; Thomas Coilrtright, Et Cerlto; Ronald H. Rothman, Gui
cna; Stephen D. Thorns*, Stall
Maria', Joseph G. Black,
A la m o s;H a ro ld R. Van Norm*
Ban Jacinto; and Janet Blifc
Bantu M argarita.
Am ong those included iiflb
announcement
of this
group o f . scholarship award* h
the college’s Bcholarship C«e
m ittic are three student* «V
will continue their study in tit
Poultry
Industry
DepsrtnM
three who expert to enroll is Ik
Dairy Department, and six *k>
plan to continue in the Ornamoni
ul Ifortieulture Department

,_Their selection*

10% DISCOUNT
With Col Poly Studont Body Cord
Complete Auto Ropoir •
front End l Brakes
FREE PICKUP B DELIVERY

earlier this week by the Srhol*shipCom m ittee, was based aitk
recipients’ individual
rums, tlu ir need for finsixtt
assistance, and their citii
and activity records.
The $:;,660 in scholsrship* is
eluded in the committes’i
nouncement brings to mors tie
$40,550 the amount of finises
■assistance granted to *tiidW»
who ox|*eet to either contkaa*
begin their study here during Ik
Fall Quarter.
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T The ACEY BIRD i s ^
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oreign Students Host Program
provides View to American Life
gj|lor'h Note: th e follow in g In
■
n series o f nr.
cmcernin* foreign student*
I! Mmpu». StM*»u»lvo nrtlcleu
III nerve i « portruy the personHt* the eUHtoniN. and the Idenla
4 individual foreign students in
, “foreign" environment.
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“You get more out o f it than
V0U put in," say Mr. and M r.,
irthur Morrow, long-time reslL t * of San Lula Obispo who
!fve been active in the Foreign
Student Hunt Program at CaliforSi, sta^e Polytechnic College.
The Foreign Student O ffice
k,re under the direction o f Glenn
... ^jt.|,( foreign student advisor,
i,'rebuilding a hunt program,
whereby families in the commun
ity can take foreign students into
tag homes occasionally fo r a
m \and a few hours o f enlight
ening conversation.
Th« Morrow’s have been taking
foreign student* into their home
for short visit* fo r several year*
no*, and ure quick to relate the
witlffsction they have received
ftom their relationship*.
They became interested in the
Iqynun in tho mld-1050's when
iy hed * son attending CaliforPelyteehnie. Since thut tim e;
have had many pleasant oxi with their guests from
at the world and have
jitiAllehrd life-long friendships,
hi then role ss a host fam ily,
Mori iiw’ s have established
fneh|cU with students from Jor4ui, India, Lebanon, Ghana, Tanlaris, and Ethiopia.
' “The students we huve be
friended really needed our help,"
Morrow mentioned. " I t doesn’t
fiat us snything but a little time,
«nd we get so much more frojn it
than we put iii."
’ The purpose o f the host pro
gram, according to Rich, is to get
the foreign students into the Ameriean home to see how the typ
ical American fam ily lives.
Rich relates that, ideally, a
hvit family would meut a student
h soon as he, or she, arrives,
Utkina him from the bus to their
home where he can stay fo r one
night or a few days, if conven
ient,until he getM acquainted with
the campus and Is introduced tv
the American community,
“The host fajnily .should then
keep n touch with thu student in
formally from time to time so

Baseball Anyone
The summer edition o f the
Printing Department invites any
in « series of softball gomes to be
ami all groups to challenge them
h“M Saturday mornings at 10
i>\liK-k behind the mens gym.
Realizing thnt it may be impos••hie to organise n group o f nine
I’tayers, an ngix-eablc adjustment
will«be made for teunis o f six,
•even or eight players.
In un ever increasing effo rt
t« surpres* discrimination and
promote good sportsmanship, the
Printing Department w ill wel"me any team— male, female
or both.
Any organization, group, or
aggrog*t(. of players wishing to
rsrtii ipate in such a contest
dkinld contact Ilcnrielt Derman
o’1OlUe Swujnncn in the Printing
Department, or u note on the Mat
Pica Pi bulletin bdard.

hat a real friendship, understanding, and exchange o f culture
develop?*, ’ he said.
‘"1 his is one o f the primary
goals o f such a program, und cannot bs realised through casual,
superficial, affairs, or even group
entertainment, no matter how
friendly. It means much to a student
J$now ha has a home
away from home,” Rleh continued.
" A home away from home” is
exactly what the Morrow's, who
take pride in showing them the
intracarles o f the'American home,
provide their guests. Their boys
ure welcome at any time, they
say.
.
"Our students often like to
learn how the refrigerator, the
garbage disposer, and other such
commonplace items In the Am eri
can horns work,” they related.
Th* Morrow’s are quick to
point out that their foreign stu
dent guests put on no sirs, and at
all times are very frank. They
have a genuine desirs for under
standing, and enjoy an exch an g e
of ideas, and y *t are a lttle skep
tical o f the ourroundinga at first.
"These students don't want
much o f your time, and it is importent that you don't just invite
them once and drop thsm. It real
ly isn’t fa ir to thsm,” Mrs Morrow continues.
The Morrow’s have established
such a casual relationship with
the students that some- o f them
refer to the Morrow’s as ".more
and dad.”
The Foreign Student Office at
California Polytechnic needs two
kinds o f families, according to
Rich. The first type must bs wil
ling to meet the student at the
bus or other transportation, and
make the initial contact with him.
A host family, working on such
a short range basis, could meet
several students and establish
contacts with them. Once the stu
dent has been familiarized with
the school and the community,
another host fam ily could estab
lish a more permanent end last
ing retatonship with the student.
The second type o f host family
is this long-range host family,
who welcome* the student into
its home after he has made adj
ustments to the college and to
the community.
The Morrow's, who reside at
281 Carro Rontauldo, in this city,
ure an sxampl* o f this long-range
host family.
“ With this lasting relationship,

VOLKSWAGIN
IM F

Datum M o n

a real exchange o f culture deveiopesi” Mr. Morrow points out.
“ We take great pleasure in doing
what our boys want to do, even
taking drives in the country or
just talking.”
They say the students enjoy
small favors, such as a ridu in the
car. Many o f them have no Dunsportaton, and arc very uppreelutive o f being taken on errand i.
When the student is in the
home, he is often skoptieal o f the
surroundings, but given time,
warms up to his new-found
friends, and will gladly give in
formation about his country and
family. Must o f the students the
Morrow's huve befriended enjoy
bringing slides to show, which
has become one o f their fuvorite
pastimes.
They enjoy being in
th e
home— around families and chil
dren— and wll freely talk about
ordinary people in their own coun
tries. They espociully relish hoei
ng about the American family.
When talking with t h e i r
guests, the Morrow's, as uny
host fam ily must, show tuct in
tho questions they ask aiio.it the
student’s country/ fo r four of
touching on a controversial issue
o f religion,- politics, or sonic other
national polcy, But, onn^the con
tact is made, the students will
talk about almost anything.
"W e like to do little things for
them, like fix them meals., or
even let them fix the meals o f
their native countries. O f course,
we have to be cureful what we
feed them, fo r fear o f violating
customs or euting habits. It is al
ways wise to ask them wliat they
can or cannot eat before prepar
ing a meal fo r them,” Mrs. Mor
row Adds.
Rich points out that these stu
dents speak fluent English, and
huve pused ut least minimum lan
guage requirements.
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Awards given at
Sports banquet
Sprinter Cecil Turner received
a pair o f special award# at Sat
urday night’s Mustang Spring
Sports Awards banquet held at
OiV Madonna inn.
Cornier
Olympic
decathlon
champion Rafer Johnson was the
featured speaker at the event.
The program w it s sponsored
jointly by the block I’ Soeicty
and the Rally Club. Fifty-one
athletes received letter awards.
A dozen special awards were
presented with TUrqer, holder o f
a butch o f I ’oly school records,
earning two o f the honors. The
!). 3 100-yard dushman from
WashingtonD. C. was voted “ Out
standing Track Man” . He ulso
was honored as the team’s top
point producer. In dual and tri
angular competition and the con
ference meet he accounted fo r 88
team points.
Baseball players receiving spe-

•clal recognition were Dick Muel
ler, Chuck Stoll und Jeff Carlovsky. In g o lf Tom See, Santa
Maria Junior, was voted Poly’s
outstanding player. Tennis play
ers receiving special awards wets1
Jos McGahan, Jim W illiam s and.
Mike Meadows. >
Soph more sprinter and triple
jumper Ruben Smith, Stockto
soph, was honored us the truck
team's “ Most Improved Field
Events Mun” .. Jeff James, San
Jose soph, was selected ns the
“ Most Improved Track Man” . Ken
Raker, Arcadia senior, and Rich
Terrell, Richmond junior, were
named co-captains.
Joe McGahan, Hanford fresh
man, received the “ Most Valuable
Player” award on the tennis
team while Jim Williams, Bonita
junior, was chosen “ Most Im prov
ed Player” and Mike Meadows,
Colton senior, was named “ Most
Inspirational Player” .
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For Tha Woman

S W E A T E R S — V-Neck
lambswool pull-over
with full fashion styling.
A ll new heather
tone colors, sixes S., M „ L. and XL.
Regular 14.00 ............................... Sate 8.90

F A M O U S “ M ISS” S P O R T S W E A R — Koratron
finish separates in Qacron-eotton or hop
sacking. Including capris, skirts, jamaicas
and jackets. Matching knit tops in stripss
and solid colors. Orange, lemon, aqua, green.

S PO R T S H IR TS — Perma-press
finish,
all
short sleeve, Ivy styling in plaids and solid
colors. Sites 8., M., L. and XL.
Reg. 5.00 Sale 2.90
Reg. 6.00 Sale 3.90
M E N 'S HOCK8— Cotton crew socks with con
trasting stripes on top. Washable.
Reg. 1.00 ......................Sale .75 or 3 fo r 2.30
M E N ’S SOCKS— Orion stretch socks with that
sporty look. 6 fashion colors to chpose from.
Our famous brand.
Regular 1.00 and 1.26 Sale .75 or 3 for 2.30
N Y L O N J A C K E TS — Men’s nylon jacket with
orlon acrylic pile lining by famous maker.
Completely washable and weather proof.
Sizes S.. M., L. and XL. Colors: navy, olive,
bronie.
Regular 16.00...................... .......... Sale 10.90
R A N C H JA C K E T S — Corduroy body with fur
like lining and collar in below the hip length.
Colors: bronie. Sites M „ L. and XL.
Regular 25.00
..................... Sale 18.90
M EN'S DRESS S H IR TS— by famous maker,
perma-press, short sleeve, spread collar, in
white and colors. Sites 14 Vs to 17.
Regular 6.00........... . Sale 3.99 or 3 for 11.90
NFX K W E A R — In
horizontal
and regular
stripes by famous makar.' Cool summer
colors.
Regular 3.00 ............ Sale 2.10 or 3 for 0.00

Sites 5 to 15.

__

__________

Regular 5.00 to 15.00.............. Sale 40% off
S P O R T S W E A R — Spring and summer sports
wear reduced. Co-ordinates from our regular
stock, including capris, jamaicas, bermudas,
skirts, tops and jackets, Sixes 5 to 16.
Regular 4.00 to 20.00 .............. Sale '/j off
S P O R T S W E A R — Group, o f odds and ends from
junior petite co-ordinated sportswear groups.
Includes jackets,' shirts, capril, shorts
sweaters, tops. Sizes 3 to 13.
Regular 5.00 to 20.00 ................. Sale 2.M
A N N U A L S W IM W E A R C L E A R A N C E —All
swimsuits and cover-ups from our regular
stock. Most are 2-piece and bikini styles
Sizes 5 to 15.
Regular 12.00 to 20.00 ---------- Sale Vi off
L IN G E R IE — Small group o f lingerie reduced.
Discontinued colors and styles ineludju
slips, half-slips, briefs, gowns and pstnpants. Junior sizes 5 to 13.
Regular 2.00 to 12.00 ......... Sale .99 to M l
DRESSES— Group o f spring and summer
dresses in assorted fabrics and colors. Most
are casual styles. Sizes 3 to 15 sad 8 to 18.
Regular 13.00 to 28.00 .......Sato 4.99 to 1MI

MEN'S CLOTHING
Sport Coots
Tremendous reductions from our regular stink.
By these famous makers: Marntan o f San Francisco,
College Hall fashions, and Ratner o f California. Sizes
36 to 46 in regulars, longs, and shorts.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
R ef.

BANKAMERICA CARD

l_LJ

i

For Tho M a n

MIUJV
SUVANIA
KIAUITIR
SMURI
IUCTRO-VOCII

MID STATE
Electronic Supply luc.
543-2770

ing up from the freshman turn,

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS THIS WEEKEND

FAMOUS BRAND NAMIS
• ASTATIC
• unco
• c s n t Sa la s
• MAUOIV
• SOOAN

R igh t - handed pitcher Dew
Treanor o f San Luis Obispo tad'
fa ike Huy o f Canoga Park, who
w ill be converted into an inflsld.
er, are top flight.prospects eon-

College Square Fashiong

Wickenden’s
chokro , o a n

he has been active in ret-n.1%

College square

Traditional Shop for Young Man

Authontlo Natural Shouldar
and Continantal Fashions

plucing a number o f hU
on teams in summer leagues and

MS LUIS OlItTO

i

MONTtnav *

His 34 strikeouts in 71 innings
pitched, nipped sophomore lefty
Ed Dutra o f Santa Ynez who
notched 33 in 47 innings o f work.
Junior right-hander Ghase G reg
ory o f La Canada yielded only
nine walks in his 40 innings
pitched. Foes batted only .230 ugainst Dutra, lowest o f the four
regulars.
Hicks has been successful in

Couch Bill Hick’s noted that one
good feature o f the 1067 baseball
campaign was that he had an op
portunity to play a number o f
young ball players. We were outscored 222-87 and had a 5-27 won
lost record.
The five victories were spread
among ns many pitchers. L e fty
Dorn had the best earned run
uverage among the regulars, 4.69.

37.60
40.00
45.00.
47.50

Sole
Sale
Sale
Sale

si.00
33.00
S7.00
30.00

Suita

Sale 4MW
Sale 40.00
Sale 01.00

Slocks

Tremendous reductions from our regular
stock. By these famous makers: H. Freeman.
Ranter of California, College Hall. 81ses 30 to
45 in regulars, longs, and aborts.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

R e f. 50.00
R e f. 05.00
R e f. 70.00

50.00 Sole
#5.00. ..Sale
75.00 Sale
70.00 Sato

41.50 Reg. 80.00 Sale 70.00
54.00
AJft.no “ r W r " *“ *
02.00 Reg. UO.Oa.Sale IJO.tW
50.00 Reg. 150.00.

Finest quality dress slacks to complement yow
wardrobe. Ping ijnpyrted WPTklfid. wools, da
cron/wool blends. Sizes 28 to 44.
Regular

■- y * # '

_

«r0B. lb 24.00........ ........... 8*1

♦Ordinary oltirotions. no chorga.. foliar altarotioni. axtro.

14

